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The latest. Dainty and graceful are the new Parisian tilk
and Wool DrcHH Textures an you would expect' iu styles born In

Pari.. The Parsian Modicte nay "Silk and Wool." The American
diCKHiuakers fay "silk and wool'' which means that it will be a nilk
and wool pennon. And the wizard looms have woven these gooda
more exquisite in texture and color than ever before. The new
inesseline finish makes them so soft and supj.le that they shirr and
jilait almost like chiffon. To d( scribe all the new thing would
take a whole page. We mention only a few we-woul- be
pleased to show them all to you. .

NEW RtfUs.AND WOOL CREPE DE PARIS This number hns an etra large-umou-

of style for n smiill amount of money, light In weight, beautiful luster,
lilalt. anj shirrs brnutlfully. It In the much wanted shades of Ivory,
cream, blue, brown, tan, nlle, hello and hliuk. Price $1.00 per yard.

NEW CREPE VK POINTILLA-Sltirh- tly heavier In wHght than Crepe de Paris'.
, It him 'a tiny pin head dot of the shade scattered over the surface; drape

beautifully ur.d com s In nil the new nutumn colori nd hlark. Prlre $1.50 yard.
NEW EOI.IENNE 8ILK AND WOOIi NOVELTY Many lovely th fiee of the

much wanted hrow.n. Mues. tans, nlro btarks you must see these dainty,
pretty things for yourself. Wc have never shon such a variety before. Price
$1.75 per yard.

IMPERIAL CREPE EOLIENNE -- Nothing charming than thts pretty a lk
and wool fabric. It has the and lustre of any nil silk materlil Ami

like cl.ilTon at the lime t me sufficient weight. Can be on any.
occasion. Ail colors und black, per yard.

11lOr1PON.LLDEH&r-- Q

i. M. A. Building. Corner Sixtce ith aftd Doughs Streets.

Ing to the southeast last night, continuing
unlit early this morning. Fighting has
taken place between recolnnolterlng par-tle- i,

the Japanese having crossed the
Shakh river toward the southeast.

A big bottle IS expected this week, which,
unless successful on ths part of the Rus-
sians, will probably be the last under tiie
present arrangement.

A complete organization of th army Is
now under wrty.i Oeneral Kouropatkln con-

tinues In supreme command. Viceroy
Alrxieff left on October 80 for Ru.vsla.

From an early hour this morning there
has been a heavy bombardment of Poud-lo- lt

(Lone Tree, hill by the Japanese.
Largs masse of Japanese were moving

eastward durlnu October 9 and 30.

Position Well Defended.
The Jupuncse have occrpled a rock

promontory, south of Slndlnpu, and
the hills southeawt of Koutiata-f- The posi-
tion along their line are strongly fortified
w!th redoubts, wire entanglements, ditches
and pit fulls, and also mines In some places.
The fortifications are arranged In double
tiers. Tho positions, especlnlly on the
plain, are exceedingly well masked. On
But'irdny through telescopes the Russians
observed a movement of the Japanese
eastward, and Judging by thedust It must
have been a' heavy force.

northern elopes of the hills held
by General Karouhuleff's corps, resemble
the homos of cave dwellers. All the
slopes ore pierced by caves, which are
warm and comfortable for ths soldiers at
n'glit. General OganorTtkl has for a fort- -
hlgiit been living In the cleft of a rock.

Knemlea are (lose Tosrctlicr.
Tho manifestations of the Japanese In

their center, which converges at a point
wheru the plain meets the hills, have at-- .

talred the greatest Importance. These
manlfcHtationa nrc being fully met by t the
Rusnlans, so that the situation at this
point Of tho prospective battlefield Is now
una f thin greatest Importance.

At the present moment the trenches on
both sides arc crowding with troops and
at many places the Japencso and Russians
ure within hailing distance. At the iso-

lated hill of Manmlon. In the plain whore
the RoHKlanM ten days ago captured four-
teen guns and bnyonetted SuO Japanese, the
rival forces ure only WW paces apart.

Arconnt From slianarlinl.
SHANGHAI, Oct. al. According to ad-

vices reaching Shanghai, which It Is con-
fidently expected by the Japanese to be the
latest general attack on l'ort Arthur, was

'

begun October 20. Further details of the
fig ting on ihiiu day tell how the Japanese
lr.vantry thot afternoon stormed the Rus-
sian trenches on Bungxhu mountain and
thooe 0-- a hill In front of nihlung moun-
tain, a.s well as u position on the slope of
tho latter..

Tho Jaimneec. murines shelled the Russian
position ho skilfully that, notwithstanding
a hand-to-han- d fight between the infantry
on both sides, only four Japanese so'.dtere
wore killed, and these were killed by Japa-
nese) sheila. Russians were forced to
retreat

The of the hill in front of nihlung
mountain Is almost vertical. The Japanere
U84 the mnde by the shell tire for
toMholda and ueccsful!y (stormed the hill
tn the face of a fierce resistance.

Within half an hour the Japanese had
dug trenches which formed a protection
from tho Rulan vhe-.ls-

The Ritsslan bombarded the cap tut eel

positions an J mad) several counter-attack- s,

but thcae wern sue .erafuli,- - repulsed by
Japanese mach.na gut., which' rushed
up the ipe. t

entire Japanese 'cordon Is drawing
closer and a teirlllo bombard' vert is taking
place.

Many Mines Arr Floating
TOKIO, 31. II a. m. The steamer

ChlyoCa discovered floating mine off
Foo an! brought It to MoJI yesterday.

gun Yamnta sent a boat to scour
the mine, anil In transferring the mine
exploded, sinking the boat. Injuring the
Chlyoda and wounding several. Th nnvy
has Issued a .warning to merchantmen ply
ing the tiulf of I'echlU, advising them to i

keep a close watch for inlt.es. .The storms
and heavy winds are carrying the Russian

' mines from their moorlnaa.
Allege Jens Are Arinlnit.

OOM EL, Russia, Oct.. Is
being adduced to prove that the whole Jew-
ish population of Game! was organised

GROWING UP

There's something the mat-

ter with the child that fails

to grow up. A child that
grows up too much, however,
without proper filling out of

flesh, is almost as badly off.

Nothing will help these pale,
thin "weedy" children like
Scott's Emulsion. It supplies
the rounding out of flesh and
the rich inward nourishment
of blood and vital organs
which insures rapid growth a
healthy and uniform
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for an armed conflict, the city being di-

vided up Into quarters und arms dis-

tributed.
Kouropat kill Slakes Report.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. SI. A dispatch
from General Kouropatkir, dated October
30, anr ounces a significant movement of
Japanese . from the west eastward. The
Ja p ines ! are receiving reinforcements from
the south and soutlicas and are evidently
concentrating for ail offensive movement.
The weather is tine, but Is cold during tho
nlgh.s.

A telegram from Oeneral Stoessel dated
October 17 constitutes the latest Russian
news from Port Arthur. The general then
announced that the Russians had repulsed
a Jupaiif-s- attack on the northeast of
Port Arthur October lti with heavy loss to
the assailants. Uenstal Stoessel also asked
fur the blessing of the emperor and em-

press.
In n telegram dated October 14 General

Stoessel says:
The enemy, with eleven-Inc- h guns, keeps

up a severe lire, bombarding the formica
tions on the north and nnriheaNt front, en
the east of the railroad and on the Interior
of the fortress simultaneously. They are
approaching our forts by meuns of trenches,
tnelr furthest advance be,ng In the vicin-
ity of u fort situated south of the village
or I'tslafau, necessitating the greatest cau-
tion by our gun and rlllo fire and gal-
lant soldiers by our sharpshooters. Our
troops. I am happy to" report to your
majesty, continue to fight heroically,
despite the fatigue and privations. We ask
for your blessing und for that of the em-
press.

In a later telegram, dated October 17,

Oeneral Stoessel says:
Yesterday, at about 3 In the afternoon,

the Japanese commenced a furious bom-
bardment of the forts and fortifications.

Repulse Japanese Attack.
General Sakharoff, In a dispatch to the

general staff, dated today says:
A Japanese attack on the Russian en-

trenchments north of SInehlnpu October 30
was repulsed. The Japanese artillery com-
menced the bomhardment of eight positions
at about 10 o'clock at night and kept it
up until 2 o'clock this morning.

A Japanese advunce ngalnst the Russians
near the village of Tungo was discovered
last night and was met by the Russian
urtlllerv.

The health of the troops Is good.

ESTIMATE OP JAPANEfF, EXPFXSES

War Will Cans Suspension of Pnblle
Work ami Itetrenrhment.

TOKIO. Oct. HI. X p.
tstlmates of the budget, covorlng January,
February and March, 1S06, and the fiscal
year commencing In April ne:t, have been
completed and will be submitted to the Diet
ut Its meeting November 25. The war ex-
penses are estimated at J38o.000.C00 und the
ordinary expenses nt It Is pro-
posed to provide for the war expenses by
Increasing the taxation by $45,000,000 by re-
trenchment In the administrative expenses
and the suspension of public works by the
amount of $35,000,000 and to raise the bal-
ance, SiiS.oon.oro, by loans.

PRAISE FOR FRANCE

(Continued from First Page.)

office presumes the claim will be admitted
and promptly paid.

Sustains Admiral's Story,
PARIS. Oct Sl.-- The petl! Journal's

Lorient. Franca, correspondent sajs: The
captain of a Danish schooner, which ha
arrived here from the North sea. declares
that when ne was forced to put In at an
English port owing to stress of weather
he saw steum trawlers taking Japanese
and exploshcs aboard openly,

Destroyers at Algiers.
ALGIERS, Oct ft. Three Russian tor-

pedo boat destroyers arrived here today.
They will remain twenty-fou- r hours to coal

.
- hymenealT"

Sprout-Woo- d.

TABLE ROCK, Nib., Oct. Sl. (Special.)
Miss, Nellie Wood, who, Uvea th.ee mll.'S
southwest of here, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E.lgar Wood, was ir.arrlel at Omaha
In Julj' last to Tom Sprout but had kept
the niaUor soctet until hist week, wh n
her friends wero apprised of the f id, S: e
left one clay, this week to Join her hu b nil
at his home at Phoenix Ariz, where ho Is
a conductor on the Santa Fe railroad.

ftham lcr-Pra- t.

The marriage of Vivian A. M. Pratt, U714,

North Twenty-fift- h street, to James V.
Shnwlcr, proprietor of the Hevern house,
Council Bluffs, took place at noon yester-
day at the church of the Good Shepherd,
Rev, Richard Well officiating. After a trip
to St. Louis and the east, Mr, and. Mr.
Shawler will Le at homo at the Revere
house after November 18.

fiold Medal r M diiri Pulleys.
ST. LOI I3, Oct. 31. The Medart Patent

Pulley ccmruny of St. Louts have received
tho highest award (gold medal) at the
World's fair for their display of trans-
mission machinery, vis , wood, wrought r'm
and cast ircn pulley shafting hangers,
pillow blocks, friction clutches, rope trans-
mission, geailny, etc, They operated dully
di'vict snowing ths various methods of
transmitting power.

Renames nt Lmrr Wages,
I At til sta, Bie.. Oct. si. Trie EdwardsManufacturing company'! cotton mills

wars marten touuy slier a of
four niontl s, duu lurgeiy to dul.n In
trade. A 10 per cent reduction !ii wrg a
went Into cCfee! loilny. hut about 75 per
cent of the 1.3'JO operatives went Into the
mills.

To rnrt n ti Day
Tnks I sxfitlvs Promo Quinine Tablets. All
druggist the money If It falls I
cure. E. , W. Groves signature Is on eafB

r - -
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CONVOCATION AT COLUJBCS

Trustee! Annonnca the Creation of Eleven
Memorial Professorships.

THIRTY-THRE- E DEGREES ARE CONFERRED

Srsqal-Oateanl- al Address Delivered
If President Xlcbolas Marray Bat-lerFo- or

foraerstones I,aid
During Kaervtses.

NEW YORK. Oct. WO thousand
alumni were present today at the 130th an-
niversary of the founding of Old King's
rollege, now Columbia university. The
forenoon exercises consisted of the laying
of four cornerstones and the dedication of
the physical educational building of Teach
era' college.

The climax In today's celebration centered
In the university convocation, which was
held In the gymnasium In the afternoon
It was made memorable by the conferring
of twenty-thre- e honorary degrees of doctor
of laws and ten honorary degrees of doctor
of science upon, prominent alumni of the
Lnlverslty. In this ceremony none other
than Columbia graduates participated or
officiated in the exercises.

At 3 o'clock the academic procession was
marshalled at the library and wended Its
way across the quadrangle to the gym-
nasium, where the members occupied the
honor seats. The oration In commemora-
tion of the 160th anniversary of the found-
ing of King's college, the sesqul-centennl-

was delivered by President Butler.
Following President Butler's address the

honorary degrees of doctor of laws and
doctor of science were conferred upoit
graduates of Columbia university. John
Howard Van Anirlnge, dean of Columbia
college, was the presentation orator. Ills
oration was a historical address on "King's
College."

President Butler announced that . the
trustees had established eleven memorial
professorships In the university on the
occasion cf the celebration of the 150th
anniversary.

Tiie memorial professorships are: Tho
Johnsonian professorship of philosophy, in
memory of Samuel Johnson, first president
of King's college, to be held by Prof. Frede-
rick J. 13. Woodbrldge.

The Bard professorship of the practice
of medicine, to be held by. Walter B.
Jupies, M. D.

The Mitche',1 professorship of chemistry,
to be held by Prof. Charles F. Chandler.

The Adruln professorship of mathematics,
to be held by Prof. Casslus J. Keyser.

The McVlckar professorship of political
economy, to be held by Prof Eddin R. A.
Sellgman.

The Anthon professorship of L'ltln, to
be held by Prof. Harry Thurston Peck.

The Ruggles professorship of political
science and constitutional law, to be held
by Prof. John W. Burgess.

The Lleber professorship of history and
political philosophy, to be held by Wlllluni
A. Dunning.

The Rutherford professorship of astron
omy, to be held by Prof. John Krotti Rees.

The Torrey professorship of botuny, to
be held by Prof. Luclen M. Underwood.

The Barnurd professorship of education,
In memory of Frederick A. P. ". Barnard,
president of Columbia college from 1864 to
18S9, to be held by Prof. James Earl Russell,
dean of Teacher's college.

DEATH RECORD.

B. Garner.
HICKMAN, Neb., Oct. 31. (Special Tele

gramsMr. B. Garner, a highly esteemed
oitlsen of this place, died at his home here
at 10 o'clock this morning, aged 7 years.
Mr. Garner lost hia eyesight two years
ago, since which time lie has been in poor
health. Deceased was born in Pennsylvania,
moved to Wisconsin In the early part of
life and from there came to this place in
lkSS. His wife died nine years ago. Two
sons and two daughters survive him, Levi
Garner of Lancaster, Wis., B. F. Garner
of this plac, Mrs. William Gnnunlll of
Prescott, Ariz., and Mrs. Lizzie lovette
of Los Angeles. All were present ut his
demise Funeral services will he held at
the Presbyterlau church Wednesday at 10

o'clock and Interment will be In Hickman
cemetery.

Judge Julius .Venbaner.
SIDNEY, Neb., Oct. Tele

gram.) Judge Julius Neubauer, aged 68
years, died here this morning. Mr. Neu
bauer had been ill for some time and spent
a few months in the mountains this summer
in tho r ' rt to regain his shattered health.
Today h.. reached his 68th birthday. Judge
Noubauer was county judge here for many
years and was an active Muson, Odd Fellow
and member of the Grand Army of the
Republic. He came here in 1ST7. His funeral
will be under the auspices of tho Masonic
fraternity and the obsequies will be held
on Thursday evening. He leaves a wife,
a daughter and two sons.

Fnneral of Mrs. J. W. Hall.
FALLS CITY, Neb., Oct. 81. (Special

Telegram.) The funeral of Mrs. John W
Hall wan held from tho Episcopal church
hero this afternoon. Mrs. Hall was form-
erly Miss Ccrnella Thomas of this city.
She died In New York City last week, and
the remains were brought hern Sunday
nlghr., accompanied by her husband, John
W. Hall, nnd her mother, Mrs. Thomus.
Miss Kate Thomus and Wulter P. Thomas
of Omnhp. and Mis Anna Tho.na of

O.. ultended the funeral. For sev-ci'- 3l

year: Mr an! Mrs. Hal, have made
their hoiua in Now York City.

Mrs. Eleanor Shifer Brown,
Dl'NLAP, la.. Oct.

county people are interested In the
passing away of Mr-)- . Eleanor Bhnfer Brown,
who died of old ago at the home of her
son Charles A. Reed, three miles east of
Dunlap. She was born March 19, 1810, In
Ontario county, N. Y., and was married
to W. W. 'Retd, by which uplon eight
children were born, Joel, Jonas, Hannnh,
Roaimtha. John V George R., Aurelia
and Charles A. On August 17, 1ST0, she was
married td W. L. Brown. Rev. Romaua
Wight of the Dow City Latter Day Saints
preached the funeral sermon.

'William S. CnKrcll.
FIEGAII, la., Oct. eclal

has! chimed William B. Cnttrcll a.; old

Your heart! It
beats oo.ooo
times each day!
Put yo'jr finder on you rpulse
and feci the blood rushing
by. Good blood or bad
blood? Good hcth or bad
health?. Ycu Know. ..Your
doctor will tell you his

with Aycr's Sar-saparil-
la

in these cases
Sold for 60 years. L..ttM2.- -

DEE: TUESDAY, XOYEMttKU 1. 1004.
i rs

settler of Harrison county and a resident
of Plsaah since "). . Ha ws bf June 11

1M-&-. at vtrfr,rH Wl county. Ta., snj
WM married December .!!, to Barah
Frout, by which union two children were
born. Frank nnri Mr. P:illah Henry. The
funeral sermon was preached "by Rev. C
f. Bmlth and Interment occurred In the
Soldier Valley cemetery.

"Dan" Leans.
LONDON. Oct. . II. "Dan" Inflx, the

nrinrin.i nr.riinii at the Drury Lane
pantomlnes for tr.iny years and the most
noted music hall comedian In this country.
died todav of heart failure. Lenox broke
down mentally In 1908. hut recovered eufrV

ciently to appear at Drury Lane at Christ-
mas. His malady recently developed again

Mrs. William Powers.
YANKTON, S. D.. Oct. eelal Tele

gram.)-M- rs. William Powers died this aft
ernoon as a result of a surgical operation.
William Powers Is of Yankton
and member of the State Board or Char
Itles and Correction and widely known.

REVOLTING DISCOVERY MADE

ADoalllnsr ('as of Ineeslooas Rela
tions Inearthed by Omaha Po-

lice Department.

Robert Bruton and Mrs. Nellie Day,
brother and sister, are the principals In an
appalling case of Incestuous relations un
earthed yesterday bv the police. . Their
borne, for two years, has been at Forty
second street and Camden nvenue.
,The woman, who wus taken to the city

police station yesterday, with astonishing
candor, related the heinous details of her
life's story to Matron Anderson of the
woman's department of the Jail. She told
that her brother Is the father of her un
born child. She said these relations cov
ered a period of four years. The woman
said she had been married to Day for six
teen years, and when lie loft her at Creston
la., she had no home until her brother of
fered her one, nnd according to the wo
man's word this brother's entrenties finally
overcame her

"The startling thing about the woman's
case," said Matron Anderson, ' Is that she
seems utterly oblivious to the horror of it.
her only anxiety when brought to the Jail
apparently being that her brother-husban- d

would find no supper ready for him when
he got home from his work in the evening
It seems the woman lived a hard life, nnd
her brother treated her kindly when ho
took her under his shelter "

Bruton was arrested last night, but the
police would not allow him to be inter-
viewed.

Mrs. Day is a sister of Jim Bruton, who
several years ugo was sent to the peni-
tentiary on the charge of grave robbing
and highway robbery. At his trial her..'
it was shown he was the head of a gang
known as the Bruton gang, which for some
time robbed cemoteries and shipped the
bodies to Des Moines. Another sister, Mrs.
Still, lives at Creston, la,, and according
to Mrs. Day she knew of the relations
between Bruton and Mrs. Day, but though
she discountenanced them, was unable tit
do anything, as the only home open to
Mrs. Day was under tho roof of her brother.

MILLARD PRAISES MICKEY

Senator Denounces Fake Story Circu-

lated by Democrats That He Is
pposluer' Goicrrnor.

The Weatliche Presse, a German news-
paper published In Omaha, is preaching
democratic doctrine " Joi its readers. A
recent Issue contained, ar tirade upon Gov-
ernor Mickey in which, the statement was
made that many republicans In Omaha
would withhold thelit(),support from the
head of the republican" state ticket and,
among' those named ;was Senator Millard.'
When the senator's lfftteYiton was called
to the matter the lattr-- f did not hesitate
to say the publication" was unwarranted.
He said:

"For over thirty years, in 'riiy capacity
as a banker, 1 have Known J. H. Mickey
as a business man and have had ample
opportunity to know him well. I never
knew of a business transaction out of many
In which he was concerned but what he
did strictly as he agreed to do and was
square In every respect.

"My friends know that it 4s my Invariable
rule to stand by my, party; yiat I have
always been an ultra-partisa- n. In a presi-
dential campaign there- Is every reason why
all republicans should vote the ticket
straight. It Is passing strange that the
opponents of Governor' Mickey have no
criticism of his official acts, but must go
back to a time prior to his election to
revamp campaign charges current two
years ago ,

"The statement that I am opposed to
Governor Mickey Is absolutely false. It
ought not to be necessary for me to assert
my intention to vote f6r him. I have done
everything in my power to assist In the
election of the entire state ticket und shall
continue my efforts' Jill the election is
over.

"Governor Mickey's official record is
most excellent. He Is entitled to the sup-
port of every friend of good government.
There Is no excuse for the failure of a
single republican to vote for him. Those
Who know me know how I feel about this.
It Is for those who do not know me that
this statement is made."

BUSY WEEK F0RTHE BISHOPS

Methodist Supervisor Consider Mat- -
i

ters to lie Dlae'ussed nt Next
General Conference.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. SI. A busy
week was ahead of the Methodltt bishops
when they reeumed their semi-annu- con-

ference here today. There are many mat-
ters of Importanca to be considered and set-

tled before tomorrow night, when the blsh-op- a

Join the general chuuli extension com-
mittee In Worcester. The bishops board
constitute a part if fliU genua: commit-
tee, the other members coming from church
extension societies In all conferences cf the
country. Thts committee will formulate
ths business to be con.sideied at tliu next
gmeral conference.

The bishops wl.l remain in Worcester un-

til November T. leaving then for Manches-
ter, N. H. The announcement of assign-
ments of bishops to conferences will piob-ubl- y

be made tomorrow.

NO BIDS FOR STREET WORK

I'roposnls Not Submitted to Hoard of
Pnbllo Works for General As-

phalt Itepslrs.

No bids were submitted for general as-
phalt repairs to downtown paving at the
Board of Public Works meeting yesterday
afternoon. It was stated by Secretary Co-bu- rn

that he understood the reason for
the lack of bids to be uncertainty as to
when payment was to be. mads for the
work and from what fund, The council
resolution authorizing the advertising for
bids stated that the remuneration would be
f rthcomlng "next year." Representatives
of paving companies

(
made Inquiries and,

fulling to satisfy themselvra aa to this very
Important part of the contract, decided
not to bid for the work.

A Gaarante Cra lar Pries.
Itching. Bilnd. Bleeding or Protruding

plies. Tour druggist will refund money it
PAZO OINTMENT rails to cure ou la 6 to
14 days, fc

AIRSHIP PROVES SUCCESSFUL

Baldwin's Arrow Makes a Trip (her the
St. Lonis Fair Grounds.

SAILS AGAINST EIGHT-MIL- E BREEZE

Operator Turns the Craft la Kirry
Direction nnd Demonstrates

That It In Completely I n--

Control.

ST. LOriS. Oct. 31 After circling In
every direction at a height of I.ncO feet
above the Cascades. In sight of thousands
of cheering, enthusiastic spectators on the
World s fair grounds. A. Roy Knabenshue
of Toledo, O., In command of tho Baldwin
airship, today returned to the place from
wnicn ne naa started over the same course i

that he had come, covering the three miles !

and a half of the round trip under Ms own
power and demonstrating the claims of the
inventor. Captain Thomas 8. Baldwin of
San Francisco, that "The California Ar-
row" Is not only dirigible, but that It ran
make headway against a moderate breexe.

Knabenshue started from the aeronautic
Concourse at 11:37 p. m. and returned after
his remarkable flight at 4:06 p. m. On the
return trip the airship sailed slowly over
the exact spot from which It had risen
twenty-eigh- t minutes previously and glided
about 100 feet further west, where It set-

tled gracefully to the ground.
The descent of the Arrow was the

signal for a demonstration the equal
of which has not been seen since
the World's fair started last April
in response to the pressure on a key
by President Roosevelt, liorens of eager
hands were upstrrtched to grasp the frame
of the airship and the flying machine, with
Its daring navigator, were carried around
tha concourse upon the shoulders of shout-
ing men. Hats were thrown In the air
and when Knabenshue called for three
cheers for his home town they were given
with a will and another round followed
for Knabenshue and Baldwin.

Detnlls of the Trip.
The successful flight came as a climax to

a day full of discouragement. Baldwin
and Knabenshue had worked fur twenty-si- x

hours without sleep In order to prepare
for the flight, and the first essay at an
ascent, with Baldwin himself In command
of the airship, had ended disastrously, the
Arrow falling suddenly to the grouni and
breaking one of the blades of the r.

i

After a hasty examination Baldwin an
nounced that the damage could be repaired
at once and said that Knabenshue would
attempt another flight in half an hour. The
crowd, which was being momentarily aug-
mented, cheered the announcement and pa-

tiently awaited while the repairs were be-

ing made.
At the time Baldwin hnd stated the air

ship was again brought from the aero-
drome and hastily groomed for the flight.
At a signal from Knabenshue the airship
was cast loose and the motor started.

The Arrow rose slowly and easily, its
prow directed toward tho west. When at

height of about twenty-fiv- e feet Knaben
shue turned the rudder and the aerial
craft, answering to its helm, pointed south
and continued Its flight without interrup
tion

Knabenshue at this time was not high
enough to clear the aeronautic fence and
as he rapidly approached it the crowd held
ts breath, fearing that the craft would be

dashed against the barricade and the aero
naut badly Injured or perhaps killed.

The young man. who clung to the frail
support that affords the navigator of the
California Arrow a precarious foothold, did
not share the anxiety of the spectators.
Waving his cap to assure those who were
following his every move, Knabenshue
moved tow-ar- the rear of the airship.
The Arrow pointed its prow upward and,
answering the pull of the propellor, soared
lightly above the fence and rapidly gained
an altitude of about 1,000 feet.

Knabenshue again changed the direction
of the craft and passed over the crowd In
the concourse, who, although hoarse from
cheering, did Its best to encourage the
daring youth in command of the swiftly
moving ship.

The "chug-chug-chu- of the muter could
be plainly heard and the rays of tho sun
glistened upon the silver tinted blades of
he propellor. making a halo around the

prow of the flying machine.
After proceeding about half to three-quarte- rs

of a mile westward. Knabenshue
turned the airship about and again passed
over the concourse, at the sam time in-

creasing his altitude uneil he was about
2.000 feet above the earth.

Balling firs' to the northeast and then to
the southeast, occasionally making com-

plete turns, Knabenshue continued in a
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THE automobile is

for a lot of good
things.

None more comfortable and
serviceable than the automo-
bile fur coat.

Designed to allow the
greatest possible freedom of
movement, and to protect
from the most violent cold and
wind, the most furious rain
or snow, this coat is just as
useful to the farmer as to the
motorist.

The Gordon Automobile
Coat is the result of a good
deal of experimenting made
for your benefit. It is splen
did v cenerous in cut. vet
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generally easterly direction until over the
Casiades. the center of the Worlds fair
grounds, ami about a mile and a half In a
direct line from the p.ilnt of starting.

Hetarn Trip Wm,,., Ih, wind.
At about that time, the barely percept-

ible breexe that hud !.,. t,,,wln from the
northwest. Increased to about eight miles
and veered to the north. ln older to re-

turn to the starting p.ilnt it wis necessary
for Knabenshue to breast this breese. It
could be seen that bin nrt rhort to turn
the airship from a course before the wind
was unsuccessful snd s were expressed
thst Knabenshue could not complete the
demonstration by reluming to the con-
course.

He attempted several times to turn to
tho left and then suddenly swurg the rud-
der sharply In the other direction and the
Arrow came Into the wind, staggered a
moment, and then, gaining power, came
toward the concourse al a speed that
caused the.spectators to cheer and to throw
their hats Into the nlr.

Without deviation the California Arrow
continued In the teeth of the breexe, gain-
ing speed and rushing toward the concourse
In an imposing manner. When within a
few hundred yards of the concourse, Kna-
benshue moved forward, the Arrow re.
spomled Immediately to the downward shift
and sailed toward the ground without a
dimln.'shment of speed.

Lnndlna Is Sncreaafol.
Knabenshue entered the concourse from

the east at a height of about 200 feet, and
slowing the speed of his motor, directed ths
airship directly over the wooden tresWes
that had supported the Arrow before the
Might started. His momentum was too
great to admit of stopping exactly In the
place from which ho had made the ascent,
but the airship settled to the ground within
1U0 feet.

After Kiiahenshue had assisted In hous-
ing the airship in the aerodrome, he was
tendered an ovation. He was introduced to
President Francis of the exposition, Mayor
Wells of St. l.ouls. and many of the
World's fair nnd city officials. Knaben-
shue'! mother and wife, who had arrived
from Toledo today Just in time to witness
the flight, were present and added to the
young aeronaut's happiness by Joining their
praise to that of the distinguished men.

Although he had Just completed the most
remarkable flight In the history of Amer-
ican aeronautics, Knabenshue had only
praise for the flying machine he had di-

rected. His own share In the achievement
was secondary. In his eyes, to the manner
In which the California Arrow had sup-
ported the claims of the lnvntor.

By the successful flight of the Arrow
Captain Baldwin was the first man (o
claim the Jfi.000 prize offe-e- d by the expo
sition company to the nirhhlp which makes
continuous trip to th Plnra Bt. Louis
anil return. The Cascade are considered
part of. the plaxa.

NIGHT SCHOOLS ARE OPENED

Two II and red anil Five Enrolled ns
Pupils at Cnmenlnn nml

Krllom.

Public night schools were opened last
evening at the Comenlus and Kellom
schools for the winter term with a greater
premier attendance than hist year. 1)5 stu-
dents registering In all. Of this number 110

enrolled at the Comenlus school and ninety-fiv- e

at the Kellom.
"It was a very successful opening," said

Superintendent Davidson, "and the Indica-
tions are for a term of great benefit. At
the Comenlus school the majority of at-
tendants are of more than 16 years of age,
Including many men and women. At the
Kellom school the average age was younger.
A great many who completed the course
last year uppeared again for advancement
Into the next higher classes. I am greatly
pleased with the showing made and I am
confident 'that the Value of the night
schools this year will be greater than ever
before."

HIS NAME IN LION'S MOUTH

'Chief Donahue Bests I nder Secret
Charirra Filed by F.imer E.

Thonisa,

The long promised charges again Chief
Donahue, prefened by Klmer K. Thomas,
attorney for the Civic Federation, were
handed to the Fire and Police commlsslyn-er- s

at their meeting last night, but as
Thomas did not arrive unti: the board had
adjourned, the hearing was set for next
Monday.

Mr. Thomus would not disclose the nature
of the charges and as the board was going
he addressed the commissioners.

"I do not wish to be discourteous," said
the attorney, "but I would like to know If
these charges are to be kept secret. A re-
porter has asked me actually asked me
to make them public and and and " Ills

BOWEL TROUBLES 634 A
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has a GO that well-dresse- d men understand.
Made in all good furs. Raccoon ilutj U perhap tiie most satu-factor- y.

Prices for good Raccoon coaU, $50 to $75.
You have to take a lot on faith when you buy fun. It's well to

know you have Gordon At Ferguson back of every Cordon Coat.

GORDON & rERGUSON, Su Ptul, Minn.

voice died sway and he looked appeallngly
toward Mr. Broateh. i

"The cl arges will be given to th clerk
and will nut be disclosed until tha proper
time. That is our way of conducting busi-

ness." said Mr. Brnatch, crisply. Ieaves
of absences of ten days each were granted
to Firemen Andrew J. Clark, R. Flynn and
Detective Steven Malcney.

Roy Afraid to (in Home.
Barely clad, dirty and with marks of

on him. eicy folium, a
old boy residing at 111 Leavenworth street,
was found asieep In a wioil.oed mar Hix-ten- th

and Leavenworth sinets last nlgnt
by Officer Kdgehill. h'H asked why ho
vims not at home he sM hi- - tciied to go
us his mother promised to whip him. Mis.
Collins snld she had never the
boy h tut could not unih why he
should say she had. The lit tie fellow' was
placed In the matron's ilciwiiiiinn km. I IiIh
case will be taken up l the .Whiasku
Child favlng institute, l.ill.-i- K.lxeiilll
said he had often seen the boy running
around the streets and once when speaKiug
to him had hotl'-e- he carried bruin s.

Charaes Against Ins) eclora.
Chairman Rneewnter of the Bmird of Pub.

lie Works charged yrstenhiy t a special
meeting that Paving Inspector Hatcher has
been making incompetent reports Implying
a lack of knowledge of the work. The ras
will be Investigated by the board tnda.
Members Lobeck and Wlthncll of the hoar.'
demanded the disi luii gi of Inspector It. i
Hahlman, who is on the Hlxtoenth street
work, on the ground that he was never
regularly appointed ns nil insprotor. This
matter ulso will be acted upon today.

Connors Held na Knaltlve.
Tom Connors of Fort Dodge, la., arrested

lust night as a fugitive from Justice, is
said to be wanted in ids home town for
burglary.

FREE TRIAL

M.rers-Dllllo- Iur Co., Druuirlata. nt
Kith nml I''nrii!Ut) Streets nri allow Inn
everyone a free trial of the fitiiiuiis Ken-
tucky remedy, Pitnu'itiiipli. All yoti
have to tin. snys Mr. Myers, la to ileonit
2,"i! for n bottle of Pnrnentiipli ntul use
It as directed, and after uslnti, if you
ure not wttlsfied, return litilf-use- or
eiiiity bottle nnd Ret your inoney I'.'e I

returned to you. This 1m really a fsert
trial nnd you have nn Assurance that it
vi ill be faithfully kept, l'lirncampli cured .

hnd Tuts, lmd Ilruines, bad Sprnins,
hiid Sores, bad V leers, bad I'ttlns.
Parneainpli cure rain t'l the llend.
Fain in the Face, Pain in the Neck,
Pain in the Shoulder, Ih1 In the HiiiuN,
Pnin that darts and runs and (Ills.
Parai'iiiuph cures and for this i'msoii
you get your money bark if you are
not satlsiiiMi. rarurampn pre t ents
Riood Poison. Men women and child-
ren should lie within easy reach of
famous Kentucky ranicatnph. Don't
risk the horrors of dreadful Blood Pui-Hii- n

when you are certain of Instntit
relief If you use Paratainph nt once.
As soon ns you are cut or bruised, rub
Piiracamph; stops the hurt, the pain;
eases the mind nnd heals tho sore. Xo
danger not a slng-l- ' remote danger of
Blood Poison when yon use PartHMmpli.
Now get a lKittle of the household nec-

essity and if you are not sntlsiled when
the contents are jronc, used up, Myers-IMIIo- ti

Druic ('o., wllll refund the money.
Pnracnmph is marie, by the fatuous

Kentucky Company. The Paracuiiiiih
Company. Incorporated for $300,000;
refer to Dun's and Briidstrcet'o Agen-
cies.

We are convinced that the Paraeamph
Company is reliable.

Special Ajrcnts: Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co.

AID THE NATURAL
CHANGES of the skin by

usinz HAND SAPOLIO, and

you will gain, or retain, a natu
'

ral beauty that no cosmetics can

rroduce. It is the "Dainty
Woman's Friend.' Can you

afford to b: without it? Don't

nfer. Try ill
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The Oriental Musical Comedy,

A CHINESE HONEYMOON
100 People 100.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, Bak Mat
EVA TANGUAY

In TUB BAM BO G1RU fieUs on Hide.

CREIOHTON

HEW 'PHOlfK. 494.
Every Night Matinees Thur.. Sat., Susv

MODFRN VAUDEVILLE
Kronan's, "Our Boys In Blus," Trovolo,

Knijjht Brothers and Miss Sawtelle
Phyllis Allen. Burton & Krooks, the
Musical Ooolman'a. tho lovltu and the
Klnodrome,

Prices lOc, Ulic, BOe.

-- KRUQ THEATER--
ALVAVWBl snJ SAT. MAl
1H8 SAMI fclWOAV rUf. IO. lit.

TONIHHT KilB.
The. Orent Melodramatic Hueeess

HEARTS APRIFT
Thursday Maater Chibiiui.in "UL'STEH

BROWN.
.... .

noi'ttM. 7

MIDLAND HOTEL
IGTH AND CHICAGO STS.

12.i steum lionfeil' outside rooms,
American plnn, $2.00 und up per
Ay. European plan, 5iic, 75v $l.i)0 nml
pp per drt.v. Popular. price cnf in con-

nection. Hperlal rate by the week.

WOilT.lVH VA III OFKITS
Wka Is I , UstW ttos l

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HOTEL

Located directly oppsalta sn tbt main
cnlrandl to World's f si Ursund kpacUl

xtEDUCfi RATES
For noni an J mla lor fcovomWf. War-k- ot

trool Cars, la (root el Uatoa tUa.
rus dlrotl to lb botaL


